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-MOINTBEAL, JULY, 1854.

".M ]BOND.

À SMORT STORY FOR BO0YS&

UST about
seven yearsago
Tom Bond, of
Indiana, gradu-
ated wvith the
highest lionors

at one of the

hoo, nd oan thce 

pam riens wre

hisleanitghs v, lis a beno

Teh, ae in te fvrt To hal,

aritc rgt cents rentofevery
s mia adrce Pia4 wi h e unove

Maite ny a tiey lente goo ad
le iewere 1spea li fthiius,

mauu lasite, id gein, a bndv
ern;and bih ee of smery

Mald a hih, ran ni the gratd

aInd good men of his conintry."l

Sucli a mai was Tom Bond,
-%vheii 1 knew% him, about seven
years ngo. Where is he now ?

Some time in the montli of Jan-
uary, 1854, a strauger wvas passing
through the subiurbs of one of the
principal citie-s of the west, when
his attention -%vas arrested by the
voices of angry men, uttering most
horrid oaths, and the most blasphe-
mous imprecations.-The sound of
these voices camne from. a low dirty-
looking frame building, upon the
weather boards of wvih, wvritten
in dhalk, -%vas the sentence,"I Wkis-
kyfor sale liere."1

"Suddenly a man -%as forced vio-
Iently from the house. Hie made
several staggering steps forivard-
paused for o. moment, then shouted
at the strauger, and reeled towvards
him te grasp bis hand.

The stranger saw the tattery
and soiled garments, flue watered
and inflamed eyes, the bloated and
uicerated face, the purple lips, the
tremullus hands, and thc unsteady
step, bat hie could trace no faniliar
features in the face, no familiar
Sound in tlue voice-of the misera-
ble wreck of hunuanity that stood
before him.

"1Whiat 1" exclaimed. the wvreck

'VOL. III. Nb. 4.



TH Ji' LIFE BOA T. /.

of a mian, le don't you Içiiow% nie !i niany a -%vife, bornle cown by men-
Don't yalu knceýv Tomi Bond V tai agony, Innld suffuring, froni sick-

Poor Tom Bond w'as a loathisonîe iness and poverty, and iingcr and
driunl-ard: siiking into derd-cold, lias liun er slîivering iii-
tion, iiifimiy, and cteath. Jntcmn- (but closer to lier beart, -vid bob-
perance had yrostmuted his int ellect. cd -aloud iii bitterness of spil;it,
eud corruptcd bis heart. Ilis rein- over ldusted biopes andi crushied ai-
tives liad abandoncd. him. Blis feet ions, wh-Iile tie demon of Drutik-
early frienids shutnned blis presenice, eniicss lias sticud by ber side, to
and hie wvas leif an outeast and a hiowl curscs ii lier cars, and to
wiýandlerer, in a land tbat his gen i ts miocz bier in lier ,Isolation.
and biis virtues mig-ht have adorn- "Lord! caiI lhyi palid -iigel !-
ed and Llessed. TJhe tamer oî ihe .tri.ng,

As longr as biis miother lived, lc And bid him srniic %vith want and woe,
was notutterly forsaken. Thiere chrpnsfth\vog.
wvas one star thiat wouid stili glini-
mer over biis sad destiny ;--there A CAPITAL JOKE.
wvas one hieart that wvouid still
struiggle to lcad hlm bauk into the ~j~E were niade acquainted,
pathis of teinperance and virtue. i4says thie Baltimnore Timex,
Buat even the treniendous eneray witbi a laughable occurrence that
of'a raother's love cannot endure lia! peuled to a youingmarricd, friend
ail things; and death deprived Of ouirs, on the evening of the Lawv
Tom Bond of his first, and last, and Grey's bail. Althoulgh iuslally. of
best friend. tefllerate habits, it seems lie had

This is no sketch of fancy. It simuitancously becomie imbued
is truth; aiic it preseilts oniy a wvith n-ateriaf and alcolholic spirits,
single instance of the desolating and afler havinig a glorioàs. time
pover of intoxicating liquors.- tvt, o f"oiygo eiw,
Oh! boys! oh! men! -yoti -,vho (members of I.O.T.1s we sup-
have true and inaniy hearts, do -pose) lie w-cnt home to lus negicct-
not by your voices, or by your votes, cd sponse in an awfully obliviounE
defend the ulse of such spirits as a state. His business generally de~
social beverage. Thcy prepare tained him until a late hour, and il
victims for tbe galows-tliey fIll appears that his wife, before retir
the prisons of the country with mng, wvas in the habit of prepariný
criminals-they destroy the happi- a lut'nch foi bis enjoynient afler th(
nes-s of their families-they obstruet fatigues of the day wvere over.
the progress of know%ýledge-the-y On the night in qucestion,beside
taint the rullrity of religion-th' -y the usual stipper,-sbie left a wash
make inan a tyrant, and they ruake hoNvl filled -%vith caps in starch
him a slave-they mnove over the The lamp hadl long been extin
eaxth like a pestilence, leaviing guiishied, when the staggeriug huas
their blasting traices upon the band retnrned, and by mistake
brighte§t, the best, and the purest when proceeding to satisfy li
institutions of human wvisdom, and hunger, stuck his finger into th
courtpting and crashing in their wrong disli. Hie worked awn.-y a
courseeven the nuost glorious works his mnouthfail of caps very patient
ô£ God. - -:-1ly for sorne tinie, but finally, bein

MNany à paient lias mouiried thue unable to masticate theni, lie sun,
loss of a son, mlaiy a sister lias ont to, bis wvife -lOld womla
wrept over thue ruin of a -brother- where did yon get your cabbage-

S
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thecy arc so colif'ounded stingy, I
0.1n't chiex themi."

4My racionls," replied thle good
a(y ,if that stupllid feilow alut

e.tting uip ait rny caps thatt I put iii
starcli over jlt

XVe understand our fricnd sud-
cnIy becarne an uiicoînprornising

:tloate of the 1'.'aine Liquor Lw,
and joincd thie tcetotal society at
tie earliest possible moment.

JOHN B. GOUGIT.I1E i s the Paganini of orators.
Hie piays on11Y 1 onxe string,

bat one c-apeb1e of itnfiinite respon-
ses ; the life of a drunkardi! Ohi,
lieuvens and eartli oh, anigels,
men, and devils ; wvhat a theixie
ranning froni the chiertib infant,
thirotgh wvasted you th, blastcd
rnanhood, days of alterxate revelry
and cursing, a home of tirelieved
uxisery, a dleath of shame and an-
guishi! It is this thlat Mr. Gough'I
recites iiighit after niglit. le pa-
ces uip and clown soine 12 or 20
feet of platfortn, judiciously left
clear for himi; paces up and down,
wvith lxands elouieci as in agony,
or pawing thie air to keep off the
ghiosts of' memory; ponring out
words with such spontaneity that
thiey sometimes seeni to tumble
over one anoiher, and smother
meaniixg iii thieir fal; scarcely
stoppmgi' at a cheer, neyer invitiixg
one. Hie tells yon with gestures,
eveal niore siguIificant thian hiis pas-
sioniate and sometirnes beauti fut
words, hoiv lie weixt ont from the
home of a ixoor but pions living
înotî.er ; w,,andercd froni fixe
straighit road ; was whipped by de-
nions over an arid desert; fed tUp-
on the hot sand in his burninug
thirst; feit a word of mercy like
cooling wvater on his toîîgte; saw
a rainbow% of hiope, over thie abyss
of seven years ofrsi n; andi was r, -
stored to strengtli anid purity, if not
to hapriness. When hie lias told

thiis, li e caix tturn to otlier men ; can
pinit society with a Vivid pencil
and conduct an argi.ùneîînt with a
vigor the more efféctive bedanse
toilerant.-Sonîeti mes lie wvill intro-
duace an illustration ;like that of
the boat on the rapids ; wvhich wvil
lîold an audience in a suspense al-
most of agoîîy, andt force them to
seek relief ini appropriate tumiuit.
-London Tirnes.

1LOVE.

BY WM. J. BLACK.

"Notliuj-1 ig i liL alf so sWeet
As Lovey's younog dreain. "t-.Mb'ore.

Howv bright and beautiful is Love,
In life's sweet morning hour;

WVhen the sweet speil f1romn .eaven above,
Throwvs over US i13 powVer.

liail holy Love! ethercal li ght,
What doth such sweets impart,

Eternal and f'orever bright
Bewiiderer of the hieart.

It is tise garland spring of 111e -

A holy rnystic tie;
It is with heaveniy beauty rife-

"Vis Naturels poetry.

Friends nxay forsalie us and may rove,
Fond heurt brorn us estraixge,

But holy, pure, devoted Love,
Oh, it can neyer change!

Ldve is an unseen msystic speli,
That soothes our natuies wild;

iVlay such love in our bosomns dweli,
As axother feels for child.

Love wiil ail tests and trials stand,
And knowveth flot decay;

Love is no letters traced in sand,
The %vaves nxay waxh away.

Love graven on the hunxan heart,
Is iioiy, pure, and free;

It came from heaven, il is a part
Oj God's Divinity.

THE VOICE OF SPRING.
Spring has corne, its buds are bursting;

F orest songý,ters ai abroad,
Soin the joyous notes of giadness,

Mid the brightening wvorks of God.

-51



THE LIFE BOAT.

JEWISII PRLNCIPLE. as much' troubled, as I w'as ho
HE Jews sometimies display could xîot begrii the Sabbath cither,

a loftýr principle, which without becorning reconciled wvith
Il shows that the divine light me. So we met in the street; ho

exists among themn, althoughi was coming to nie, and I -vas go-
frequentiy concealed by the old ing to hirn, and wve ran into encli
incrustations of iRabbinical institu- other"s armis and wvept."
tions. In my own family, an in- Might not wve end this anecdote
terestingand characteristie incident with thoso simple words of Jesuis,

occnred."co and do likewvise.">
My wvorthy grandfather -%vas a

nian of great sensibility and of a HIAYDON, THE ENGLISE PAINTER.
warin lieart, buit easily excited to ANY boys like to have their
-ivrathi. Ho hiad a brother wvhom Mý owvn way; they hiate the
lie dearly lovcd. One day they i eulthy discipline of parents and
fell into a dispuite, and cach returx- Jteachiers; they would bxeak awtay
cd to bis home in anger. This from. the restraints of sehools and
hiappened on a Friday. As the work and home. But these are
eveningdrcv ear, my 'good grand- just whiat yog1 need to curb, you, to
mother, wvbo -%vas anotheriMartha, steady you, to niahe you. a true
1h11l of activity, begani to make pro- mnan and n ot a, monster.
paration for tlic Sabbath day. Benjamin llaydon was an E ng,

"lCorne, dlear Joseph," shc ex- lish painter, wlho, witli considerable
claimced, "lthe niiglit is approacli- talent, igh-t hiave gaîned famo
ing; corne, and liglit the Sabbath. and fortune by his profession, bt
lamnp!" for bis self--wiIl and obstina cy,

But ho, fuîll of sadness and an- whichi misled lis judgment, soured.
guish, continued -xvalking« ip ana bis temper, disappointed bis patron,%
down in the rooni. Juis good wifc and turiicd biis frieiids into enemies.
spoke again in anxiety. IlOh, -%vhy dlid 1 flot yieid ?1" lie bit-,

"lSec, the stars are already shin-1 tonly cries on one occasion, wheil
in- in the firmament of the Lord,1 lie hiad quarrelled wvith bis best
aud our Sabbath lamnp is not yet f'iend, Sir George Bea,'umiont,
]ighted."1 Il why did 1 not yield ? It was

Theil my grandfather took lus because iny mind wanted the lis3-
liat and cane, and, evidcntly muich cipline of early training. 1 trace
trouibled, hasteiled ont of the bouse. dil thLe inisfortunes of My life.to this
But in a few moments hoe returned carly' and irremediable wvant-iny
wvitli tears of joy ini bis eyes. ivili had not been cuirbeci. Per-

"1Now, dear lichecca, now I ain haps mine is a character in -%vhich
Teadly." ail the parts wvoiid have harnion-

Hé repeated bis prayer, and wvith. ized if my wvilh hand but beeji bro-
gladness ligbited the Sabbath lamp. ken early." This \vas bis bitter
'i lien hoe rclated thc dispuite -which lamientation; and ho at hast ended
liad occuirred in the niorning, add- bis unhappy hife by cominiitting

noinafndlgltm suicide. -HMe -vas found dead one
1 could o ryadlgtm niorningr in bis painting,-room, at

lamp before becoming reconeiled the foot of bis easel. Ro perished
with i-ny b).rother, Isaac." by bis owi hand . Lot not siich

"1But how did yon manage to, do examples be lost upon ijs,-and let
it s0 SOOli?1 , every younig perÈon i1itýj- them

"(o;' lie rephied,"I Isaac iad hcen! wvel.
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Concluded frorn page 35 God forgrive mie for the ruini i have
THE OLD MAN'S STORY. broiigIit tipon nie an inie."1

lHe again -%vipecl a teiir lrim blis
ATHRILLING SKETCH. Myfate ao

oye. i ay e hae inIii wvith
NCE Ihad aa strange interest, andl a cunten-
mother. i nce in ustially pale and excited by

yIlier od somle strong cîniotion.
r j crushied wvith l fbllow,%ed the ainl-twhh

sorrows, sl Ile 
wvent down to;e iic to riin. I was a, fanatie
lier grave. 1 The saorifircd iiy vife, chui-

oncehada ~ifedren, h--appiincss an d homie, to the
-a air ai «Ii! ccud clenon, of the bowl. 1-a fairian gd- 1 ed tie geitie being whom

heartod crea- oncied o p
ture as ever Sii I ijrdsoccpy

in~~~~~ an eat om. 1-vs a drulikard. Froim re-
~ in a eartlyho epcotabiIity and affluience I plunged i

ler eyes as iiiild îas . to d
- a summner sky, and inodgradatioîi and poverty. If

lier hieart as iàithfiil dragged rny family down with me.
and truc asee For years I saw lier chîeck pale,

guiarded and cherishied aand lier step grow we-ary. J left
\l4' usband's love, 'ler biti lier alo ne amid the wreck of lier

eyes grrew dimi as th hiome idols, aid rioted at tie taveru.
loDs of 'or~ w She lhe ne ver complained, yet she andflods f srrw -asledthe clîdren wvent hungry foramvay its brightniess, and the l iving1 rad

Ileart I wvrtung until every fibre! "ne NwYesnilt Ic
was brokeni. I once hiad a noble,~ turiied late to the lait wliere char-
a brave and beautiful boy, but hie thagieusro.Se-%s
wvas driven out flom the ruins of~i t p had on us- oove She 
his home, and îny old lîeart y caris eoaîs.1 'adsiveigoe h
to, know if hie yet lives. 1f once I demanded food, but suie
had a babe, a swect tender blossoin burst into toars aud told me there
-bait my lîand dcstroyed it, and ,,,s none. I fiercely ordered lier
it liveth wvith, one who loves chl- to get sonie. Slie turned lier eyes
dren. sadly upon me, the tears falling

fast over lier pale cheek. At this
CÇ Do not be startled, friends ; 1 moment the child in the cradle,

alm iot a miurderer, in the common awioke and sent up a fhînishing
acceptation of the termi. Yet thiere w~aiI, starting flic despairingmnother
is a liglit inii my evening sky. A like a serpent's stingr.
spirit mlother rejoices over the re- J 'We hiave no food, Jamecs -
turn of lier prodtigai son. The lie ife. have liad inone for sovoral days. 1
siies upion lîim wlîo ag'aini rettirtis have nothing for the babe. My
back to virtîte and hioiîor. The, once kind huisba,»tl nlust We
child-angel visits mne at niglIitfall, 1starve il
,and I feel the hialhotx'iig totîcli of "That sad plcading face and
a tiny palm upon my feverisli those streaming'- eyes, and fli feble
chîeek. My brave boy, if lie yet -%%,ai] of thc child iacdenied me,
lives, vou1d. forgive thec sorrowving and I-yes, 1 struck lier a fi&ce
old man for the treatulient. which blowv in the face, and slhe. feïl for-
drove hini into the -%vorld, and the 1 -vard upoi the liearth. The fluries
blow that mnaimed hlm for hife. of liet boiled inii iy 'bosom, and
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wSithl (eej)er iliteiisity as I feit 1
liad coininitted a 1vog ihad
ne ver strutck Mary before, but now
Soilne terrible iliiise bore Ill on1,
and i stoppcd as well -ve I could in
niy dIrunken state and clenclicd
both hiancs in lier hair.

IlGod of' Mercy, James!l' ex-
eciaimied MY wifiý, as she iooked Ili
iin rny fiendlishi couintenance, ' you
wviil not kilt us-you. will flot h-arai
XVillie, and slue sprang te the
cy-adie anid grspdim inilber cmi-
brace. I canghit hier agTain i)y the
hiair and rggdlier to the door.
and as 1 Iifted the lateli, the wvid
buirst iii -vith a elommld of sloxv.
MWithi the yeil of a fiend, 1 stili
dlra-<edt bier on and burled lier out
ilute the (larkliess andt storlm%. \Vithi
a wil hia! hia! I closed the door
and turlied the button, lier plc-ad-
ingr nioans rningiing with. the wvail
of tlic biast and shiarp cry of lier
babe. But niy wnork wvas n.,ot coin-
picte.

iI itirned to tue lit tic bcd -'licre
Iay rny eider son, and snatchied
irn frorn biis slumbers, and against

bis hiaif awakened stru ggles, open-
ed the door and thrust Ihua out.-
In the agony of fear, hie called te
me by a name I was no longer fit
to bear, and locked bis finger into
MY side pocket. I couil«i net wrenchi
that frenzied grasp away, and witli
the cooiness of a devil as 1 xvas,
shut the door upon his arm, and
xvith niy knife severed it at thc
wrist."

rplie speaker ceased a Moment
and buried bis face in hiis hauds,
as if to slîut otnt somne fèaarfuil dream,
and his deep clîest Ileavcd like a
sterra-swept sea. My father liad
arisen froin i is seat, and wvas tean-
ing forwvard, bis countenance biood-
less, and the large drops standing
eut upon biis brow. Chiilis crept
back to :ny. 3ibumýg heurt, and I
wished 1 was at hiome. The eld
man looked up, and 1 neyer have

silice hehieic sucli nortal ugony
I)icttIrecl ipomi a hiiaan face as
therc wa's on his.

IIt 'as rn-ornilig wi'en I aivoke,
amid the stortii ha(t ceascd, but th 'e
coid -%vas intense. 1 First seurcL
a drink of water. and thien, Icoked

in the accustoinedl plnîee lbr j'a.ry.
As 1i mnîssed lier, fi>r ilima first tinlie,
a Siladowy senlse of sornle hiorrib)le
igh-t mare begami to dam-ni upon rny

bil a, fearfül dreairi, but I involir.-
tarilv openied the outside door -%vithi
a si udd( ring dread. As tl]c door
opecncd the snow burst in, fellowed
by Ille fali of somncthing across the
thresiold, scattering the snow and
striking flie floor w'ith a sharp, bad
soimnid. Mly blood sliot likie redhiot
arrows tiiro.gii my veins, and 1
rul)lJed nwv cyes to shut out the
sin-lt. It was-it-O! GOd how%
horrible ! it -%vas My own injured,
i\'ary and bier balle frozen to ice!
The ever truc mother biad boived
hierseif over thc child to slîmeld it,
lier own person stark and bare te,
the storni. She had placed bier
hair over the face of the child, and
the sicet had frozen it te, tue white
cheelc. Tue flost wias wihite in its
hiaif opeiied eyes and upon its tiny
fin gers. I knownfot-%ihat became
of rny brave boy."

Again tue old man bowecl lis
biead and wept, and ail that were
in the hiouse wept wiith hini. \IMy
fathier sobb-d like achild. In tones
of Ioiv and beart-breken pathos,
the 01(1 man concliided.

IlI was arrested, and for long
months, raved in delirum. 1 awoke,
was sentenced to prison for ten
years, buit no tortures could have
been like those I endured within
my oxvn bosorn. Oh, Ced, iio=I
arn not a fanatie. I -wish te injure
ne one. But whulile I ]ive, let ine
strive te warii others not te enter
the path wihieh bas been se, dark
andi fýarful eue te me, as I *'ould'
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see my -%vife and cliildren boyond
thec vale of' tears.")

TI-e old nian sat down, but a
speil as deep and stroiig as that
wroughit l)y some vir'sbroatti,
rested uipon the ic auience. IHeurts
could have boon hou-rd iu their
beatin g, and tours to flil. rThe old
mani thon. mskec the peuple to sigui
tie pledge. Mýy fitlicrleapedfru1i
hiis seat anîd snatchied at it a0ry
I had followved hini, and us hoe lesi-

f tated a mioment wvit1î the lien in
the ink, a tear feil from fltc 01(1
mans eye on1 tho e .

"Si gn it, sien it, yolung mina.J
Angels woluld siga it. 1 wonld
write my niame there teni thousand
finies in blood if' it woulcl bring
back my love and lost onos."l

My fathier -%rote " MORTIMER
IHUDSON."1 The old man looked,
wiped his tearful eyes, and loukedl
again, his countenance alterniately
flushed with, a recl and deathhike
pal)eness.

IIt is-no, it cariiot be-yet
liow strange, 1mittered. the old
inan. Il Pardon me, sir, but thiat
wvas the iname of my brave boy."

My fiither trombled and held up
thic left arm from which tlie hand
hia& been severed.

Tliey looked for a moment in
eachi other's eyes, both reeled. and
gasped-

"My own injured son."
"My fath-er !"

They fell uponi each othoer's noclis
and wept iuntil it seemed that their
souls Nvould grov and mitigle into
one. There n'as w'eeping inu that
chureh and sad faces aroutid nie.

ILet mue thank Goct fbr this
grreat blessing whichi has gladden-
ed nîy gufit burdened sui," ex-
e, àimed the oId muan, and kiicelingç
dowvn he poured out his hceart ila-
one of the niost melting prayers 1
ever heard. The spei %vas. thon
brolien, and all eagerly signed the

plcdge,sow'vly going to tlivir humes
as if tout hi to Icave the Sp 'it.

Theo 01( man is (tond, but the
losson lie taughit bis gr:iiid child
o1 file huic, us 1îis evîngsunl
Wvent down ilvithout a clotud, vi1ll
nevor be forguti on His fanaltio-
isnî lias lost none of ifs lire iu miy
înanhcudo('s hoeurt.

DRAM SHU)I S;CENPXS.
ýf:4,OLOR-Sa re ofteni used erfl1-

Siatically-thtis, blackç de-
noutes grief and despair; green is
said to signify for3ý-ilei, and 1 have
uctieed in nmauy toxvns that thc
soreons in the geuteel tippling
shops, miscalled cofio houses, are
gren crally of' a green color ; that is
ais it otught to be for several reasons:

Ist. It is applicable to those wvho
su peri n tn(l fle establiish ment -
they have fursakoen ai'l honest and-
honorable cmiploymient, and hiave:
t:ikzen up one which. wil1 cause ail
1peace of conscience, ail happiness
of lieart, al] tlie noble feelings of
inanhood to forsake fîom ; and
they say virtually, by thieir em-
ployment, that they are wil ling to,
lbrsake the company of the hionor-
able, suber part of the community,
anci associate with. the. tiplers and
moderate drinkers. Happy 'will
they be if th2,y descend no lower-

For those wio makie thiese pla-
ces a resort, the green screez Ws
very enîblemiatical. The young.
lad who steps over the threshiold
with. a tromibling heart is forsaking
his home, the counsels of his kind
pairents. hiis briglit prospects iu fui-
ture lifo, hiis health, auJ ail that
muikes an oi arthily residence dlesira-
1)10. file whio goos ali, and seats
iiiseif, and calls for his fàvor.ite

beverage, wvit1rout auny romorse,
lias airea(y forsakoni hiis business
in a greut inieasu re, hoe lucis fbrsaken
the coniforts ami happiness of his
fàmily, lie has forsakzen- the bouse
of Gode Iiis Bible, the Spirit of Gode
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aud :îll those swvcct iinflulences ary nerans; ere long our young
whicli otughlt, l)ercllaice, reform fricind standfs forcmiost, the honiorcdy
imi ; lic lias forsakcen ail reason- trustedl and lovcd. Would that

aible e.xlpect.itions- of linppincss ini %e could iindtîce evcry youthful
this wvorId. recder to conmmence life on tlie

A drunkard is never happy, priniciple timat moral capital is the
thoughl lic sornetimcs beconies so tliing- uftct all.-Tokcni.
drLmik that lic is coiist.anitly lanigli-
il,-; but lt is thle leujghj of isit.THE CURSE 0F INTEIMPERANCE.
And, fina.lly, lie is conitenit to tlze Çjý W\RJTER iii the Mlelwdist
his portion iin timis wvorld amid the )r Pr-otestant, s31ealçing of thxe
intolerable stcnchi of whlisky and icurse of iintemperrelcc, niekcs lise
tobacco. Thxis case -varied o:ca- 1 of this dcc.idedly strong language:
sionial1y with a Visit to the ahode 1,, Wbhen the 8word of pestilence in
of the pigs whlx his hie-c is too 1 Europe, far and wid3-, mowed dr '
hùeavy to stay whlîre the imxage ' f' likc gYrass its hclplcss Victirns, the
God oughit Io be. Ile is conitenit anigcl of' thc pcstilence grcw -%veary
for ail this f0 give up ahl chance of with the slaugb0ltcr and lic sheath-

g0i; to lîcaveni, for fixe Bible is cd bis deedly hiade. The tcrrible
express ini its dcclaratwon tlhat snch two liandcd sword of alcohiol slays
characters camiot cntcr the king- i with anl unce-asing slaigbitcr. lie
dom of Ieaven- W1'Vern Specta- ncever tircs-lie ilver holds back
tw*. bis bloody liand, neithier nlighit nor

day. ' The slogan' of bis infernal
CAPITAL FOR THE YOUNG. mercenarics is. 'slay anid slay,'

fT' is a consolation for all righit- tint il your verv soil is suaked witli
iJ minded younig men in this blood, and yonir giave yardls groan

country, tîxat thougli tbiey inay not with the bloated corpses of his
1)e able to comlniand as mucillipecui- victims. Wlien the black plague
nittry capital as they wotnld wisli swept ovel' the Eastern wvorld, it
to commence business theniselves, killcd, passed on, and left Ille sur-
yet there is a moral cap)ital wvhieli vivors free floin fcar and danger.
they can bave, thiat wvill weigbi as The black plague of intemperance
m-ach as mnoney w-ith those people is an aver abiding- destruction-it
-%vhose opinion is Wvorth having. wiIl not pass on-it neyer departs.
And it does xîot take a great wvhilc -Mass. Life Boat.
to, accunilate a respeetal)le amnouit,
of tlis capital. It consisis in trutli, BEAUTIrUL EXTRACT.-The vel-
bioncsty and initeg-rity ; to hc vet moss grows on the sterile rock,
may be added decision, firmnciiss, thc inistletoc floulrishies on the
courage andi perseverance. \Vitli iiakcd( branches, the ivy clings to
these qualities, tliere aire fev 01)- the înou]dcring rins, the pine and
stacles wvhidh cauniot be overcome. cedar reniain frcsh;I and fdadeleSS
Frientis sprinig up, andi surround amid ths-. vcrrctations of the pre-
sncb a yoiulg mian alrnost as if' by cedîng year ;and, Hecaven be
magilie. Confidence flows ont to praiscd, sometinig green, sonie-
Iiiii, and business acemnulates on thiing beautifuil te see andi gratefful
lus hiands faster than bie can ask it. to tl)e soul, will, in the darkest
And in a fewv shortycars suehi a hour of fatte, still twvine ifs tendrils
)young mani is fer in -adv'ance of arouti the crumbling altars and
mnany wvlo startcd mvith luxa, hav- broken arches of the desolate tem-
ing equal talents aud larger pecunii- pisf'iebunncrt
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LORD ELGIN, GOVERNOR, GENERAL 0F CANADA.
ÊP--qBOVE we present our readers 1England. On- his way home he

Swith an engraving of the wvas invited to v isit Portland, where
la likeness of I-lis Excllency, lie rcceived. a rnost flattering and.
Lord Elgin, the Governor General. enthusiastic reception. Along his
of Canada, &c. le arrivcd at his route to Montreal, he -%vas pre-
?Jontreal on the 1Oth of Juneip,-oii sente-i withi fiattering addresses at
lusw~ay to Quobec, frorn Engiand. Sherbrooke, St. Hyacinthe and
Imûmediatoly afler his arrivai at Longuouil. At the latter place
New York, ho proceedod to Washi- the Guard. of Honor of the 7lst
ington to complote some negocia- RogiurÂent xvas in attendance, and
tious pending bet-weeni the Goverii- the ad-tcmirable band -andl the pipers
nient Of the United States and of theoregiment playcd. the National
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Air, -vhiîe the Guard presented
arms. The Governor General pro-
ceeded on board t.he boat for Mon-
treal, and was received at the
wharf by the civil and. military
authlorities, and by a Guard of
Honor jix the 26th Regiment. He
was greeted on lai) dinghby military
music and the chieers of the people.
Having arrived at Donegana's
Hotel, lie -vas presented with ad-
dresses of congratulation by the
Mnnicipality of the City, the Presi-
dent, Council and Professors; ofMè-
Gi College, and from the Montreal
Board of Trade. After partaking
of a slight collation, His Exeeilency
proceeded to the Admirai Steamer,
which hadl been chartered to con-
vey his Excellency and suite to
Quebec, and left Montreal about 4
P.M., amid, the cheers of the as-
sembled people who, lined the
wharfs.

During Lord Elgin's stay in Eng-
land, Dr. Guthrie, mentions in a
speech which lie delivered, at Ecd-
inbuirgh lately, that a party which
lie attended flot long ago in Lon-
don, consisting of noblemen and
gentlemen, Lord Elgin said there
çvas nothing lie wvas wvatching in
Arnerica -with so much interest as
tIre working of the Maine Liquor
Law. The conversation of that
party had turned upon the history,
the growth, and success of total
abstinence societies in our country,
axai. the good which they had
achieved. This led te, the remark
from Lord Elgin, to the effeet, a]-
ready mentioned. 1Ibelieve,> lie

very great cliange on the face of s2-
ciety ; 1 w'ish the cause the utmost
successý. They have adopted it in
New Brunswick, and I ami watch-
ing its. operations. with more interest
than that of any cause now under
the suni." A gentleman who -%vas-
there said, IlOh, but is that Maine
Lawv just, Lord Elgin? I under-
stand, from what you say, that a
gentleman can have his pipe off
wvine, and a merchant can have lis
barrel off whisky ; they can go
and enjoy their fernrented, liquors,
while the poor mnan, who ccoulcl.
only get his refreshnient at the
public house, is, denied the oppor-
tunity. Is that not unjust te the
poor 1" Lord Elgin lad a very
good answer to this. "The poor
man," said lie,"l is the best judge
off what is justice, and that law in
the State of Maine, and in our
Province off New Brunswick, were
passed by the votes off the poor
laboring muen themselves."1 We
hope Hisý Excellency has corne
back to see such a law enacted for
Canada. Let the friendu off Tein-
perance do their duty, and the
next Parliarnent, elected by the
people off Canada, -%vill enact a
prohibitory la-w for this province.

THE Maine Law% passed the
Legisiature of Prince Edward's
Island, on the 2Oth ultime, afler a
liard, bttie - the vote standing 15
to 6.

THE curious -woman would lik-e
te turu the rainlbow%, te sec -%Vlat
there wvas on the other side.

A SIGN off luck - a will signed
said, cc h it is destined te work a lin -your laver.
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GE OFFERY MANNING.
BY ÀNNA LE.%'AN.

"iThe beautiful are vanished, anid return flot."1

very beautiftal
was the youing

- Geoffery Man-
D ing. To look
on his l£air earn-
est fa-e ; to meet
his lairge darkr
eye, sad in its
e arinestness,

thougli almost joyous
in its gleam of affe-

- wliat -v i1I --
that excitement -%vhich-
sends a thrill through the
frame, brings tears iuta
the eyes, aiid makes us

long for that piurity wvhich in aur
best moments we thirst ta have fur
ours - sucli as the deep swelling
,organ brings; a laudscape bathed
ln autumn sunset, cvery souud of
melody, or siglit of beauity.

Howv earnestiy would he clasp a
new thought, ; how fondlv -gaze'
upau it, tili, in lis cilildish, con-'
sciousncss hie feit it was ail lis owuT
-forever writteu ou his brain, or
laid upon bis heart.

"Bhsli-blush,>' rurmured lie
,one day-"ý what is bluslh," turuing
bis soft, earuest eyes upon us, Il is
it -%vleu I stand ou a fence alld
hi.ud o' tremble lest I fali."1 Hesi-
tating for an intelligible answer,
we sad -

IlYomt IUs7ed, Geofflery, when
yo& w7dVsercd so Zozo ta me the atiter
day, and told me who was the littie
girl you lavcd the best."1-

A buruing crirason mantled bis
clieek, a beautiful smile -wreathied
bis lip, and the rnerriest ligliht we
hbad ever secu slione from. his eye
as lie said," I shall neyer forget,-
and turning away to dreara of the

new thouglit tliat met lis conscions-
ness. à

His love of trath, was very bean-
tiffil in its simplicity and its
strength. "lDo yon think 1 kno-w
as much as Horace Beman'? hie
one day asked ;--Horace wvas one
of' lis schiool-fellows ; a boy of un-
commonly"I bright parts," and sev-
eral years his senior, although they
were playmates-"ý No, Geofferyel"
wve answered, clI think you are as
briglit a boy as Horace, and will
know as flifl as mach as hie if yon
live to bc as aid, but 1l don't think
you knoxv as much now."1 Deep
disapp.ointment was pictured on
his face,and wvithi analmostag-ouiz-
cd earnestness hie said, Il"will lie
always knowv more than 1 do?
Shall ' neyer catch up?"

Mfter thinking a littie -while lie
spoke mnore calmily: IlHorace Be-
man can wvrite a letter - think 1
cani't 'Z-Mayn't I write you one 11"

W'e have the letter now- a
sweet record of bis childisli love
of the simple, the clear, the untint-
ed truth.

The littie boy hiad flot got iuta
"small band," and ecd letter was

-about a quarter of auninch in height
-£oundl, open, and distinct.

It -%as the adventure of a cat hae
told of, anid in one sentence he
1 vrote,"I out ru o puss."

ccWhat is tliat, o for Geoffery 1"
said we.

"I was gaing to write aur Ps;
hie replied, Iland I had made that
o whvlen maother said it wvas not ours
that did it, but one of thc neigli-
bor's."

And that love o? trutli neyer left
him, but lie ever shrank wvith loa-
thing fram tic least odor of false-

ooand waould turu away faint
and sick whien in tie transactions
of buisness he marked !hc swerv-
ings even ai"l honorable men.'>

Too strang for the health af so
yaung a spirit were ail lis passions
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and emotioiis.-Exha-.ustion---tile Arejoys lcss invitingly welcomed,
tiredness and languior wvichl fol lows Are pleasures lcss hailcd than before,
over-exertion, came upon hiira eveil Recause one is missed from the circle;
in his boyhood.; 1-is step wvas Blecause I amn w'ith them no mnore?
feeble; bis dark eye -%vas stili beau-
tiful-"1 Soft as the Menmory of 1 THE SISTER'S REPLY.
buried love." but ail the lightness We miss thee at home. Yes! we miss the
of its liglit had led. zýSince the hiotr we bade thee adieu,

Then streng-th of mmnd yielded And prayers have encircled thy pathway
to the pressure of bodily disease; From nnxious hearts loving and truc,
reason darkenied, and thick clonds That the Saviour would guide and protect
gathered.' about his path, and lie thee
died in the very glory of bis youith As far trom the lovcd ones you roamn,
and -with Ilbeauty round imi- for a* And whisper, -vhen e'er thou wert saddened,
shroud,"- -brighlt, beaulti fi and They miss thc - ail miss thee at homne.
gool.-Portlaizd giranscîrz2t. When morninig aNvalzens from slumbcr,'

Ive watch fromi lier lips tre first kciss,
DO Tl-MY MISS ME? And fold iii a wandering zephyr

[The following lines Nwere wvritten in To be Nvafied to him whom we miss;
California by a young man, and addrcsscd Anid wvhen we have joined the homie circle
to a sister :-J And rcplaced the still vacant chair,

Do they miss me at home'? Do they miss
me ?

'Twould be an assurance most deai-,
To know at this moment some loved one

Was saying, elI wish hie wvas here !"'
To fe' that the group at the fiircside

Were thinking of me as .1 roam!
Oh yes! 't-would be joy -ivithout racasure,

To know that they missed me at homne.

Wheri twilight approaches, the scason
That ever was sacred to song,

Does some one repeat my name over,
And sigh that 1 tarry so loing?1

And is there a chord in the mtisic,
That missed whcen rny voice is away?

Ana a chord in eachi heart thiat awakceth
Regret at my wearisome stay.

Do thcy place me a chair at the table,
When evening's home pleasuires are nigh,

And the lamps are lit in the parlours,
And stars in the calm azuire sky?

.And when the 9-Good nighits", are repeated,
And ecd lays himn doivn to, sleep,

Do thcy think of thc absent, and wait me
A whisper 14Good night,"- o'er the deelp.

Do they miss me at ome? Do they miss me
At niorinr, at noon, and at night ?

.And lingers one gloomy shade 'round thema,
That only my prcscncc can lighit!

In eachi oye risc thc gathering tear-drops
For 1dm we were wvont to sec there.

The shadows of evening are fallingr
Oh where is thc ivanderer now?1

The breeze that floats lightly around us,
Perchance may soon visit his brow;

0 bear on thy bosom a message,
Wc are watching - Oh, -why -%vilt thou

rmain?
The lheart that has grown sad and dejected,

For wve miss thee-all miss thee at home!

FACTS CONCERNING CHINA.
FROX TIIE HISTORY 0F CHINA, DY COL-

DAVIS 0F TIIE BITISH NAVY.

L-1ýE earliest account of China
we hiave, is by twvo Arabs,

wlio traveled throuigh China, 877,
A. D. Nestorians were then found
iin China.

Jesuits from Poituigal and Spain,
very early -%vent to China; but,
after gaiing many converts, 1785,
they inade tliernselves very un-
popullar -%viti lier sovereign by try-
ilig to alieniate bis people from him,
and therefore they were banished.

Tie Portugunese founded asettie-
ment at Macoa in 1573, the Dn.téh
ai Formnosa, ini 1621, and in 1670,

Vol.
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the E nglish -were perraitted to trade
at Formosa and Amoy.

Baw produce lias aiwTays found
a rnucih better niarket in China
than nianufactured articles.

TI-te bricks of which the Cliniese
Wall is built arc of bluish color.
The wvall lias stood for txvo thon-
sand years. It lias beeîî estimated
that it contains materials sufficient
te surround the wvIoie globe at the
equator, with a \vall several feet in
height.

Travelers think there is uotÎnuch
sk-ill anci labor displayed iii the
canais at China.

Before flic Cia esc were con-
qu.ered by flic Tartars, tiîey wVore
tlîeir hiair ticd up ; but one of the
earliest Tartar Emperors proc.laim-
ed that ail shoulc i ave their hair
shavcd off, cxcept cnoughi to iake
a morikey's tai), pendant froni the
very Miiddle of their hiead.

Wiith the Chinese, the hecart is
the seat of the mmid. Thiey eall
the heart the husband, and the
hings the xvife.

According- to some Chinese re-
cords, they formierly beg-an the year
at one tirne ini the spring.

Confucius is known amon g tiie
Chinese as the taîl man. Hc
taught them to, guard their secret
thoughits as the sources and origfin
ofaction. Uce died 4.'77, B. C., aged
Seventy-thiree.

The Chinese dlaim the ait of
printing as early as the lOth cen-
tury. Thebestpaperoftie Chinese
is mnade from the stalks of the
baxnboo. Some say paper wvas in-
vented in China, A. 1)., 95.

The invention of gunipowvder is
carried very far back by the Clhi-
nese, rnd was probabiy applicd te,
their flreworkçs in whichi tlîey cx-
cel.

It i.s known thiat th1e mnariner's
compass was kznown in Europe as
early as the lSth century, but it is
iiever iiîe.ntiouied as beinginivented

theore, and this lias led some to
suppose thiat a knowvled ge of it -%%,as
acquired by the crusaders in Asia.
A description of the attractive
powerI of the loadstone, is mention-
cd in a Chinese dictionary as eariy
as A. D., 121.

The hilf of a Chinese juik is,
in appearance, not unlikze a Chia esc
shoe. Tlhc auchlorslitve sornetimes
a sigearm, and are nade of a
liard wood, ealled iron wood. In
China able scamen are called
heads and eyes, and ordinary ones,
comrades.

Tflie E mperor of China is, in
mnost Oriental coun trics, regarded,
as tfie ultimate ownier of ail lands,
frorn whichi he receives a tax of
about 10 per cent.

'l'le Chiinese admire gravity of
dcportmnent in mien, buit the reverse
iu women.-The Chiinese are very
ruuch attachced to their native
places. Thiey have a popular say-
ing: If lie -who attains to hionors
and wvealth, neyer returns to lis
native place, lic is like a filiely
drcssed person -walking in the daxk.

' he Chiinese aie, ZDin genera«i,
peculiarly fond of their children.

If the custom of women Iiaving
smail feet, wvas first imposed by the
Lyranny of men, the wvoruen are
fully revenged in tize dimniution
of thecir charmes and dornestic, use-
fuhîess.

The Eniperor, icea k-ing, died ini
1820.-Hlis deathi was anniounced
to the several provinces by dis-
patches written wvith bine ink, the
inonrning color. Ail persons of
condition wvere required to take the
red siik ornamnent frorn their caps,
with the bail or button of rauk.
Ail subjeets of China, -%vithoîît ex-
ception, wvere called uponi to for-
bear from shiaving thieir hecads for
J 00 days w ithin whichi period noue
miglt marry, or play on musical
instrumients, or perforni any sacri-
fice.

, 61
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Chinese spectacles are mnade of
rock crystai, ground with the pow-
der of corundenin, and kept on by
silken cords cast belind the eais.

At olne tii-e in China ginseng
sold for eighit tines its weight in
silver. The Chinese call xnerc-cry
water-silver, and the author of one
-of their niedical works says, it is
above 1000 years siiîce it becamie
fa mou s.

The Chinese inoculate by placing
a littie vaccie mnatter on some

.,Cotton an-d putting it in the nostril.
The bl indness of som-e of tiie people
is attributeci to this methocl.

Decimal fractions are the coin-
m-on fractions ofthe Clîluese. Con-

siderabie attainnients in Algebra,
are made in Hindoo, but fot in
China.

EVERY MAN FIAS IlA CALL."
VERY man lias

his own voca-
tion. The talent
is the eall.
There is one di-
rection in which
ail space is openi
to hir. R1e lias
-faculties silently
inviting liim

thither t.o endless ex-
S ertion. 11e is like a

ship in a river ; he
i-uns against obstruc-

one;o ;thatV~- side b-t
struction is tak-en awvay,
and lie sw-eeps serenely
over a deepening charnnel
into an infinite sea. This

taent and this cali depend on his
crganization, or tiie i-i-ode iu which
thie general soul incarnates itself
in him. H1e inclines to sornething
ivhich is easy to him, and good
when -it is donc, but vh ich no other
mnan ean do. 1-Ie hias no rival.
For the more truly he consults is
,own powers, tiie more différenc~e

will his wvork oxhibit from the -%vork
of any other. His r.rnbition1 is 9x-
actly proportioneci to his po%% er.
The heiglît of the pinnacle is ee-
tertnined by the brcadth of the
base. Every man lias tlîis eall of
tihe power to do somnewhat unique,
andi lie lias-, ne other caîl. The
pretence that hie lias another eall,
a surnmons by name andi personal
election auci out-va-rd Ilsigns that
mark him. extraordinary, andi not
ln the roll of conîron men," is
fanaticisn, and betrays obtuseness
to perceive that tiieir is one minci
in ail the individuals, and no re-
spect of persons therein.-R. W,.
Emerson.

TESTIMONY OF GRAND JURIES.
11HE Grand Jury of Phiila-
~ ephia, County speak as

follows: "Thie Grand Jury have
no doubt, wvhatever, that the dis-
orderly au d riotous spirit nîanifested
every where in the eity andl coun-
try, is owing mainly to tiie sale of
intoxicating drinks ; and that mucli
povcrty which eats like a cancer
into the vitals of society, is attri-
buteci to this nefarious traffie.
Not only thie licensed houses wvhiehi
amount to thousancis, but thie un-
licensed whic, are greater i-n nu n-
ber, nîust be upporteci by tihe profita
of thie trade. To any one who
ivili take the trouble to estiniate
the amount of money which. it
takes to support these establish-
mnents, it wvill be nianifest, that,
upon an average, they must seli te
the amount of $1800 ench inl a
year ; one-third of which is profit,
or six hundred dollars a year for
ecd house, ai-d they eau liai-di
pay house rent, and live. upon. less.
This apalling account inakes tihe
figures risc to five millions four
hundred tlîousand dollars paid
yearly in thc city and county of
Philadeiphia, fo r iutoxicatirag
drinks! The loss of time by tiie

vol.
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intemperate muist be more than
equal to the cost of liquor by themn,
and the whole is a dead loss to the
community."ý-Mass. Life Boat.

THE HAPPY F ARMER.

13Y DI IIS. L. Il. SIGOURNEY.

SAw ye the farrner at his plough
As you were riding by 1

Or, wearied 'neath, his noon-.day toil,
When surnrner suns were high ?

And thought you that his lot was hard 'i
And did you thank yotir God,

That you and yours were flot condemnn'd
Thus like a slave to plod '1

Corne, sec himn at his harvest home,
When garden, field, and tree,

Conspire, with flowing stores to fil1
His barn and granary.

Ris healthfui children gaily sport
Anid the new-mown hay,

Or proudly aid xvitli vigorous arrn,
Ris tasks, as best they rnay,

The do- partakes his mnaster's joy,
And guards the loaded wain!

The feathery people clap their wings,
And lead their youngling train.

Perchance the hoary grandsire's eye
The glowing scene surveys,

And breathes a blessing on his race,
Or guides their evening praise.

The Harvest Giver is their friend,
The maker of the soi],

And each, the Mother, gives themn bread
And cheers their patient toil.

Cornejoin thern round their wint'ry hearth,
Their heartfelt pleasures see,

And you can better judgo how blest
The farmeîrs life niay lie.

WHO OUGHT TO DRINK LIQUOR 1

OT the riel, for there is no re-
~I1 freshment.

Not the pool, for it injures their
purse, their credit, their heai1th,
their morals, their fimijiies.

Not the idie mani :for lie is lazy
enough withotit it.

-Not the Îndustrious ni, for it

wilt soon render himn idie and im-
provident.

Not the merchant, fur it wvilI
probably reiider hlm a bankru-tpt.

INot the mechanie, for it will
cautse hlmn to miake promises wvhich
lie cannot keep and so loose his
customers.

Parents do flot need it; children
do flot need it ; masteis do, not need
it ; servants do not nced it. Who
does?-Nobody. Why then does
any one drink it 1 Because reason
is asleep and appetite goveris.

Not the farmer, for it wvi11 nake,
his cattie lean, his sheep bide
boiuid, his barn empty, and fill the
windows.- of his house with. olià
rags.

Give us the Prohibitory law ini
every State in the Union ; then
appetite wvill be extingaished, and
reason restored.-Prohibitcrnist.

AT Leoni, Micliigan, a few days
since, a barrel of -whisky -was left
by the cars. The ladies of the
place soon gathered aronind it,
knocked ini the head, and saw the
earth drink it up. They bavc
given notice that if any person
wvishes to have his liquor destroyed,
send. it te Leoni, for they "1.will not
give the monster a nightslodging.l>
-Boston Journal.

APPLETON," WiS., does flot contain
a billiard room, bowling alley, or
liquor saloon, and the man -who
would atteinpt to establish either,
w.ouild find the polace uncomforta-
bly wvarxn.

A BÂcICSLIER. -Married, on
Thursday, the 22d u1t., by the Rev.
Clay Boulder, Mr. Andrew Hornl,
to Miss Julia P'arker, President of
the Young Ladies' Temperance
Society.

Fair Julia lived a Tenip'rate maid,
Prezchedtenpeance ditties night and moru,

But stili lier wicked neighbors said
She broke her pledge and took A,. Hmr.

III.
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T.uE YOUTH'S CASICLT: an Illustratt-d
MUagazine f.r the youing. Buffalo: E. F.
Ileadic.

The Juno iinber of this Juivenile %a--

ter is of a very interesting andi inatrtixie
h.içid, and the niaîÂî.t-r iii 1% laieh Ille %% ba.le
is got up is creilitable Io ail conceriied. IVe
cannot but rucuiiiiiituÂd i tu zill u yuuth-
fi readers.

E NI G f A S.
NO. Vil.

My name contains 9 lctters.
My 5, 1, 3, is another namne for boy.
My 5, 9, 2, 3, is flot to be found on the

sea.
My 7, 4, ý2, 3, -was much ubed for fl 1'ors.
My 3, 8, 9, b, is a time piece.
My 7, 4, 3, is not to be merry.
My 2, 9, 7, 7, 4, 6, is in Germnany.
My whale is the name of a country iii

Europe. A. T. D.

NO. VIII.

[arn composed of 10 letters.
My 1, 10, 7, is a vehicle.
My 5, 2, 7, 6, is part of a strait.
Mi'y 7, 6, 2, 8, is a dark brown.
My 8, 2, 9,3, is much used by carpenters.
My 1, 10, 7, 6, 3,4,8, 10, is in Gcrmany.
My 6, 2, 7, is used by boatmen.
My wholc is the nume of a country in

North America.
A. T. DUTTON.

MAY I request that you w~il1 inisert the

THE ansvers sent in by Henry Pilson,
ByIotvn, & H.F.S., Smith% iIIe, are correct.

ACROSTIC.
N o p*ty moves him, anÂd no laws aflrighf
1 a the brute excicisi' of bruai might;
C oid as the snow-drift of his barbarous

lands,
H is h1i art rclents flot %%-lin bis pride com-

mands.
0 ler cringing slaves, wbvo hear but to obey,
L aishes anti knout proclaim bis -enial sway.
A free soul's curse is on him, and bis name
S inks to an inimortaiity of shame.

-London Examiner.

CONUNDRIS, &c.
Wiiy cannot a gentleman iegally posses

a short -waiking stick?1 Because it can
neyer be-long to bim.

XVuY is a locomotive engine like an
hatbl*uul drunkard. Because it is continu-
aily over lte liue; often wets ils whistle,
and is accustomed to draughls!

A YOUTHFTJL JNQuiXtEIt. - ciFather,

wvhat is titis V' IlIt is logivood, mny dear."1
cils it, father ? the temperance men say
that logwvood is put into port wvine. Is that
what makes your nose so red ?" IlNonsense,
boy; go tu bcd."

CJIINESE SAYING.-A drunkard's nose
is said to be lik2 a Illighthouse, warning us
of the littie water that passes underneath."ý

WHY is Sir Charles Napier's expedition a
pleasant one ? Because he is -one to Revel
i the Baltie.

W'ïiy is a buliock a % t-iy ubedientanimal ?

foliowing question in French, wvith a re- Because be v.ili lie down if you axe hlm.
quest that sornie of ny yoting bruthers in WVsiv is rheumatism, like a glutton i Be-
Temperance Nvill translate it, and aiLu shew cause it attacks the joints.
the -,%or],: WHY is linssia like Rome in the golden

Quel temps entre 12 et 1 l.un; faire le age. Becatise it bas a 0-zar at its head.
maims d'un cummun pendule ou montre \VopsE.-Wby is Jacob's latider ]ike ten-
pointe dans directions c.%xactenientt vîàpiobitc. drgacs eas V o .trs

HENRY PILSON. WORST.-XVhy is every marn a clergy-
Bytowvn, l4th June, 1854. mnan 1 Because he's a pals son.

ANSWERS TO ENIGMAS iN-, LAST Nuax- Ti i plan that was on foot has begun to, ride.

xaNo.4; Oliver Goldsmith. N o. 5, 1'riiud by IL. & (Y. m. tosr.. and publishied by
Candlestick.' No. 6, Switzerland. therni out thé fir.,' ofcevcry n.t.uîh, ai ilhcir Oiice,

ANswER TOQusoN-67 yards 34 Great St.Janes strct, Munircai. Ail ordcrs
nearly. lishers.adrtt »heP-
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